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 4. Now to connect it, please follow the instructions in the picture. 5. After connecting it, the drive should be listed under "Drives". 6. Once connected, open the Universal Customizer. 7. Now on the top menu, click on the "Settings" button, and click "General Settings". 8. You will see a window like the following, just fill in the necessary information. 9. Now you have successfully customised the iso,
just proceed to "Step 10". 10. Finally, install the customised iso to the USB Drive via the tool "Universal Customizer". 11. Execute the "Universal Customizer" to install the software and system to the USB Drive. 12. Once the installation is done, remove the USB Drive and reinsert it into the Player, you are done. Notes: 1. Customise only the name of the default media playlist (say you want the name

of the standard media library to be changed to "Standard library"), the search name and the main system folder. 2. Important: If you are using Universal Customizer (U3) installed on the Player's U3 drive, the customisation will only be effective after the Player is rebooted. How to install custom preload list? Preload.js is a Windows based software. You can download it on How to install custom
recovery? You need to install Windows Recovery Environment (WinRE) on the Player, you can find it in the Windows operating system, or you can also download it from Microsoft. How to install custom language? It's an option on the Android Player to change the language, you can find it on the Settings -> System -> Language and Input -> Language (left side). How to change audio settings? Since

this player is based on Android, the audio settings is done on the Android player, you can find it on the "System" menu -> "Settings" -> "Sound & notification". How to change the display settings? The display settings can be done on the Android Player, you can find it on the "System" menu -> "Settings" -> "Display". How to change the skin? It's an option on the Android Player to change the skin, you
can find it on the "System" menu -> "Settings" -> "Display" 82157476af
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